
(är’iō) n. derived from the zodiac elements of Fire and Water

SALADS
Ario Wedge | 13 tomato, bacon, bleu cheese, onion (GF)

Black Caesar | 14  baby romaine, black bread, black garlic

Tomato Mozzarella | 15 pickled pearl onion, tomato jam, basil vinegar (v)

Spinach Salad | 14  Goat cheese, black grape, minus 8, beef fat croutons, sorrel

Additional ingredients may be a part of certain dishes, please be sure to share dietary concerns 
with your server - Vegetarian options are available

(GF) Gluten Free, (DF) Dairy Free, (P) Contains Pork, (V) Vegetarian (N) Nuts

STAR TERS 
Seasonal Bisque | 12 

 
Sea Scallops | (3)18  (5)30 (DF)  

pan seared scallop with local mushroom, soy, tamarind, and sunchokes
 

Tomato Tartare | 13
hazelnut, black garlic gel, beet root 

 
Maitake Toast | 15

mushroom-sherry demi, black truffle, sourdough toast

Octopus | 17 
ink aioli, fried green tomato, chorizo, pickled radish 

Built upon the passion of a primal dining experience, our chefs 
are focused on the unique techniques of dry aging meats, 

utilization of local seafood selections; and featured 
salts and spices from around the world - allowing for 

globally inspired flavors 

CHILLED 

Oysters Selection | 18 (gf)  
key lime and kaffir mignonette

Shellfish Pairing | petite 35 grande 65 (GF)  
lobster | king crab | gulf shrimp | oyster selection*

Shrimp Cocktail | 18 
meyer lemon, horseradish
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SPECIALT Y STEAKS & CHOPS
8 oz. Prime Filet Mignon | 47 (GF) (DF)

Lamb Chop | 40 (GF) (DF)

 TOPPINGS
Truffle Butter - 6 | Bordelaise - 5 | Bearnaise - 5 

  S IDES 
Pimenton Potatoes | 9  garlic aioli Charred Asparagus (V) | 9 dry aged hollandaise   

Sautéed Mushrooms (GF) (V) | 11 maitake, king trumpet, shimeji
Creamed Spinach (v) | 9 bechamel, parmesan 

 Kohlrabi Stir Fry daikon radish, pickled ginger, smoked shoyu | 9 (GF) (V) 
Ario Baker | 14 okinawan purple sweet potato, bacon, 4 year aged cheddar, crème fraiche

Tom Yum Lobster Mac and Cheese | 22    Truffle Mac and Cheese | Market Price (V)

ENTRÉES
Butter Poached Lobster Tail| 56 (gf)  

smoked fennel, pernod jus, buddha hand granola, carrot, horseradish milk

Sea Bass | 40  
salsa verde, pil pil, potato espuma, tokyo turnips, wakame bread

Miso Cod | 38  
stir fry cauliflower, watercress puree, white soy pineapple

Key West Pink Shrimp and Local Grits | 37  
kaffir lime, tabasco cream

Joyce Farm Chicken | 29  
foie jus, parsnip puree, spring onion-pistachio jam, enoki conserva

Cauliflower Steak | 26  
beet chimichurri, pomegranate, pignoli butter 

20% discretionary gratuity will be added for parties of (6) or more

*There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver, 
stomach or blood or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness from 

raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully cooked.   Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 

certain medical conditions. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.

Signature 35 Day Dry Aged Steaks

16 oz. Ribeye | 59
14 oz. NY Strip Steak | 56 
18 oz. Cowgirl Steak | 72

34 oz. Jackman Ranch Wagyu Tomahawk Ribeye | 120 
ENOUGH FOR TWO




